Clara Schumann

Clara Schumann was born in _________ in ____________ Germany.

Clara became one of her ___________ students and studied composition, ________, voice, and ________.

Clara had her first compositions published when she was _________ years old.

Clara Schumann married another pianist and composer named _____________________.

Clara and Robert had _______ children but she continued _______________________ music while raising her children.

Robert Schumann died very ___________ and Clara moved to _________ after his death.

Clara Schumann and ____________________ fell in love but they never got ____________.

Clara introduced many of her __________ compositions to the public after his death.

During Clara’s lifetime, writing _________________ was considered a job for ____________.

Robert Schumann demanded complete ________________ in the house while he was composing.

Clara’s music is performed more ________________ than it was during her ________________.

Clara Schumann’s music is ________________ and ____________________.

Clara was one of the first pianists to play her _______________ from ________________.

Clara Schumann’s career lasted almost _______________ years.